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ROLLA , MO. , FRIDAY,

VOLUME 40

, Ml~OURI
MINES
HOST

Theta Tau Members Chec k FORCONFERENCE
OF
. 200COAL
OPERATORS
600 Cars In S afe t y D r1ve

Annual

More than 200 coal operator s
of the East and Middle West arrived in Ro ll a yesterday,
December 3, for a Coal Conference
be1·ng held here yeste rda y and
today. .
.
.
Dean Wilson said the Coal
Conference, the fir st held in this
area, is designed to bring leadl
th T
· th
ing nationa d~u ori ie; t m d' e
industry to tscu ss ou s an m g
problems in the principa l phas es
of the production, distributi~n,
1and utilization
of Coal and its
by-products. Dr. J. D . Forrest e·r ,
I
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ONTh a ll k SgIVIng WI th
CHECK
PRE-HOLIDAY
.
AND
OFFACULTY Banquet, Then Party
CARS

STlJDENl'S
BIGSUCCESS

by Jei'ry . Spann
of stuIt seems as if one tradition
Army
was
broken
around here a couple
den ts , t ownspeop le
of weeks ago when the St ephen's
personnel were checked in the girls paid their annua l visit to
two-day
"automob ile s a f e t Y
check " held before the Thank s- our campus. Th e boys sure did
iving holi days last week. Th e g~t some qu een _for _the Saturda y
g
mght danc e this hme. The ac·
program 1 sponsored
by Theta tives were reall y faked out , but
Tau, national
professional
engineering
fraternity,
in con- only tempora.rily , as it was only
junction with the Missouri Mi- a matter of hme befor e the vule
Highway
Pa- ~es
moved in on the freshmen.
ner and the Stat
What a bunch of M.O.'s!
trol, was initiated
with
th e
The festivities started Tuesday
hop e that it would help reduce ni,ght with the Theta Kaps ' anthe number
of holiday
acci- nual Thanksgiving
Banquet. Adents and deaths in this lqcal- mong th e disting{iished guests
ity .
were the Very Reverend MonThe safety check consisted of signor Gerald Kaiser , and Mr.
a check on head lights , brakes , Ben Peralta of the Faculty. Many .
Over

600 3utomobiles

and

DECEMBER

International

Fellowship

.:e,

'illbuJ.e.~

r:hotof •

Dinner

to

B:heh!~~a~!~~~!:~1
Din ner sponsored by Int ern atio nal
Fellowship
will get into full
swing next Saturda y night at
6:30. This is the eve nt which
the Fellowship ha s been plannlng and working on for many
weeks.
The International
Dinner is
held every year and is the big

~~::!~;e;:d
w;~;n/!::c:~.;i
delicious dinner.
uai'~::s'!:~hth::\~;t::s~~e
l aundry boxes. Inside

0
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some of these defects to the at- ing from the great Stan Kenton
tention of the drivers and thus Band. I wou ld n't say that the
h elp to make
the highways show had any ~-ect on the boys ,
around here a little safer."
b_ut . all t~e D1x1eland cats are
smgmg
Oo Shoo~ee Do_obee'
o:;;g::l
ca~~a~har:~u:~
~excuse the phonetic spellmginto the lot at 11th and Pin e, Just a sta b in the dark.)
The following evening Gene
set aside for the s al ety chec k . Ti ce played host to the Theta
for the specific purpos e of hav- Kap s. and had a really great
... ing their cars . checked. Shortly
after the check opened on Mon- party at bi s house Brother Ray
must have lost his pm that night
day morning however , it was for all durµ)g the party he kepi
decided to extend
the safety
check to cars that pulled into shining around with that flashthe A & P parking
lot next light. Ther e really was a fine
turnout and one of the best pardoor. Thi s made it possible to
\.
ties of the year.
check many cars belonging to
________
those people without the tim e B t
S" S
d d
nor inclination
to have their
IgS
1
cars checked.
Pi
While there were a few peo.
ple who refused . the safety j

ch;::

e a
erena e
By Sigma
Pledges
Mourn Loss of Pet, TV

~:::ii~::te~r~~e
n:::!~:rsw:~
One e::ni~~c~ :\:b:eeks
ago
Theta Tau upon their commun- the Sig . Pi pledges blessed our
ity service, more than offset the member s by rendering
a few
refusals of the few.
lov ely songs on our front lawn.
The actives of our house enjoyed
their acap pella endeavors greatly , but apparentfy our pledges
frowned upon this type of activity , for when no one was
looking , th ey took buckets of
water to the roof and - yes, you
Now that two good men , Po e guessed it, - dampened the enand Gerard, have taken the ring thusia sm of the Sig. Pi boys. I
in their nose over the holidays, must admit though, U1ey did it
they are giving with a knowing at a very appropriate time; just
smile. They think we are weak when they wer e singing "Apr il
too. Poe must have had an in- Showers " In the Bible we find
teresting time since all he talks a verse that might be app lied
about are the ~ terrible chuck- here: " Ao eye for an eye and a
holes in the southern Missouri tooth for a tooth ". When our
roads.
pl edges are in their "He lp-Week "
The holidays consisted of one l'm certain one evening they
thi s
big party. Brother
Gollhof er's will find time to return
party was a great success. A ]ovely favor. And ju st think,
Frisco
Lake
is
only
a
few
yards
few Pikers
tried to see how
many night clubs they could from Sig Pi's door. Toooo Bad.
A few days before Th anksg ivclose during the course of an
evening. The only trouble with ing our house lost its most active
the holidays was that they were member. Althou gh this little fellow didn't help our grade point
. ·too short - right , Gerard?
well, or
· The plans for the Christmas any , play basketball
Formal , Dec . 12th, are about date any beautiful blonds; nevertheless
he
was
certainly
prized
completed. Ev eryone is planning
This
for the fling before Christmas around 206 West Ninth.
except Gorman Morris. He's ask- fellow was T.V ., our little pup
who
was
killed
in
front
of
the
ing his dog and it doesn 't do
the rhumba very well. Maybe house . We will ce~tainly have a
you could give it some private difficult tim e replacing such a
lessons Gorman.
Then , ther e's tyke as he.
Our pledge s now fully ap•
always Arthur Murray.
• Plans are also being formed preciate the meaning of a "Kangaroo
Court .'' Seems they had
for the Underprivileged
Children 's Christmas
Party
to be a li~tle faste (especially Herman)
he ld Dec. 17th . Really , I think a of it not too long ago. I will
lot of us enjoy this party more have to conce~e the f~ot that
qmte cool
than those we pitch for our- they all remamed
through the incident.
selv es.

WEDDINGS
AND
PARTIES
KEEP
PIKERS
MOVING
THROUGH
THEHOLIDAYS

;:!":i~~n~u;:;;tings

A mazes M'mers

Astonishing Show
POLGAR
DEMONSTRATES
HYPNOTIC
SUGGF.STION
.
AND
MIND
READING

~e ~:~:i::si;::.
:n:ar~~i:;s~
vegetable dish by Wing Cheuk

I

-

NUMBER 10

By Charle s Almstedt
The stage of Parker H all was
the scene of the annual concert
presented
by the
B el les of
St ep h ens C o IIege and their fin e
Concert
Chorus
and Sunris e
Choir on Saturday,
November
21.
The group's program , under

:~:~~:i
a~=o~:~~";\:;;{~;;\Z:'.
ker Hall.

chairman of the department
of
Mining Engin eering, is chairman
of the Conf er ence committee.

~so.i:~l:ea:~~~eap:~::~:!e~;~:
ish delight , "Baklava " as the
th
:=~o~~;"
co~=cJ~:~•sn!"ledMwe~e cra~m~d tex:boo:
wh~h :: ~;':;!r~:'to~:c::,~\~g
c:~:~:~~ :~•:;
Officers of Theta Tau , while ;:twe::n
~:~rs :~ no~n r~n~ ies: the geo logical features of everyone that they still ar e in
discussing the plan , were quot- four p.m. the troops dashed both coal deposits; mining and ex- the United States .
1
ed to say, "We feel !hat im~rt
ways out Highway 66 to their
e::~o~~t:i ~:~::
Various art icles from the forper or malfunctioning
sa e Yf r espective abodes for five days aration; and problems and prac- eign countries will be displayed
facilities
on cars are some O of leisure which was certain to ·
f
l tT t'
d
for the evening.
the chief causes of automobile
end too soon.
tices o coa u i iza ion an mar•
Following the dinner an eveaccidents today and, strangely
Here it is time for school a- kets.
ning of entertainment
will be
enough, one of the easiest to gain, and this past week has
Registr ation opened in Parker
t db
h F 11
h'
d
correct. The only troub le is that really been a gasse r·, I mean it Hall at 8:30 yesterday morning, r~e~en e
y t e ek ows ip an
ts
about one half of the drivers
eir gueS · We ll nown songs
on th e road today aren't aware was the most. Thanksgiving nite and the first ge neral session be- in many languages ~ill be sang
that
these
devices aren't
in saw a few of the trool)s down at •gan at 9:30 with Prof Forrester by Miss Donia McMurray, after
~::t•:lin'7c~r:~;

PROGRAM
FORMINERS With

The School of Mines and Metallurgy is presenting t_he co_nference through the university of
Missouri 's Adult Education and
Extension Service and in cooperation with the Missouri Coal
Operators Association and the
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CHORUS
FROM
STEPHENS
IH
t' t
IPRESENT
ENJOYABLE
. ypno IS

the direction of Margaret Colby,
f e a tu r e d such semi-classical
numbers as " Star Dust ," "Romany Life ," "II
Bacio, " and
Sch b t' "M s
t R
"
the citizens of Rolla an internau er s
Y wee
epose.
th
tional atmosphere through many
Mixed into
e program were
of the foreign food s, customs, several novelty numbers includdresses, songs and dances.
ing the folk song " LollytoodTh
h
be
d um" ; a song and dance duo of
e menu . as
en p 1anne
to include the foods of many Miss Patti White and Mis s Ra e
foreign
countries.
The
main Ri erso n , accompanied
by Miss
dishes w ill be "Keftes a la Ginni Carrol ; and a novel b,1
Tahinu, meat prepared in Egyp- song by Miss Beth Caterson.
tian sty le, and "Oriental Rice "
The chorus featured
severa l
cooked by M.A. Rayyis. Besides soloists whose abilities added
these dishes , Greek salad will immensely to the p,rogram. Th ey

a:s~
Dr. Forrester said the conferof same ence is presenting a comprehen-

th:

----

Spurred
by an enth usiasti caudience
which filled Parker
Hall to near-capacity, Dr. Franz
J. Polgar, telepathist and hypnotist amazed his Wednesday
night onlookers with a series of
feats entitled "Mirac les of the
Mind.'' This was one of the most
ente rtainin g performances
staged on the campus scene during
recent seasons.

social even of th e club. Durin g
the dinner th e F ello ws hip will
have a, chanc e to present to the
students, facul ty of MSM an d

0

::\.::it~::1._s~•:~;d
-s~~;~d
sticker with a big "S",
for
st
:~:~;
::s :~ :!r;nu~~:r;::::~
the check. The reverse side of

---

4, 1953

Di sdaining the conventional
trappings of the pseudo-Houdi- ·
nis, Po lgar, medium-sized
and
affable , played on the laught er ·
provoking
emotions
of
the
crowd. His role---scientific
incidentals not considered, was pri-

DR. POLGAR

ASCE Has Prominent
Speaker at Meeting
Wed nesda)'

evening,

Novem•

I;;;: :.~ ~;:: :;:n":t:~~'.
and

Miss

Faye

Johnson.

~~:

::::!

1

ber 18, the American Society
Th e ~;e;i~~l
~:;"!ne::s
t;:;re ~::~

~"i'.';!~
warning

t~~tl;nt~~ne~
his lookers-on to the-

0

b;a~Ii=:~;~:nt~~:~
Miss Pat Sage.

0;0:=,~~~
R~~:i::

;:~

we~:"cc!~pa:~~~•r~~
t::e
ers to a dance held in their
half in Jackling Gym.

:r::~
~;::·

S:;c;,::!7\;n;~b1:;t
;.';;
be- Smart ." He pointed
out that
clear thinking
and experience

us.
In the dictionary sense of theword , Polgar is a genius.
His

were two of the most essentia l
characteriS t ics of successfu l engineers . Mr. Weber , a very
prominent after dinner speaker
qDd toastmaster in the St. Louis
area, will be remembered
by
A. S. C. E. as one of its out-

~::~~n:~is:~g;~\i;;~d
~s
jects through their paces in a
manner which repeatedly evoked roars of amazeme nt and

standing speakers of the year.
Let's all turn out for the next

with a memory demonstration
which amazed even the most

th

Each year ' e Concert Chorus, one of th e moSt popular mus ical groups
in Columbia,
is
asked to perform
at service
clubs and schools throughout
the state. Besides the concert in
Rolla, they have appeared in Columbia , at Fort Leonard Wood,
and over the Mutual Network

aC~~~

to the as- ;~~:~t

;~::e:n:r,Re~~ar~:rl
M:Vne~e;; !,:s: :~p~~:~tu!a~ prpe~e:d=~ -s~~~
for Laclede Steel Company, St. merely terming himself a geni-

th

~:s~~

]aughter from the crowd.
Dr. Folgar started the show

1 is~.:~!:n h:r:~•~a:1:
~~dtl~;:e c~~~":,; ~:;i~;e~e
meeting.
:!~~lica~ 0;~:~n•;s t°i;;sthf:a~u~;
David Sallad , lead tenor of St. hour program on Sunday , Nogave a shor .. discussion on menLouis Opera Co. ; John Barne• vember 15.
ta l telepathy and further amazman 1 a well known comedian and
ed the audience by stating that
Eob Davis will also make interTh~ choir t;a~quite a~ im~ne~:~~:i~~l~~~::~~~e :a~d::
esting contributions
~o the en- pr~1on
on
e_1 mer~ , an we
.
tertainment . Lastly , Abmet Ilter anxtus ly await
their r eturn
of his mental pow ers that he
w ill present Turkish folk music . nex year.
I
staked hi s check for the per------Among the opportunities open formance on the assumption that
The ~inner wil l be held in the !
: to engineers in industry nowa- he would not fail. Needless t o
Methodist Church , 9th and Par!< ,
h
f . .
to say he did not .
Speakers who will appear on Saturday,
December 5 at 6:30
•
•
j day s is th e ~ ance ~ nsm~
the geology session program m- Pm
places of emme nc e m the field
From this time on the audiI · ·
f
t T A Boyd of
d
·
elude Harold M. Bannerman of
Attendance shou ld be planned
o managemen , · · •
ence was un er his spell. From
Washington , Assistant Chief Ge- 1 well in advance of the dinner
.
General Motors Research Labor- a group of eager volunteers, h eologist of ...he U. S. Geological due to limited number of tickets.
By Jrm Hubeli
atories sa id her e last Wednesday , l performed
many amazing and
Surve y; Robert Kosanke of Ur- Th e few remainin g tickets may
Aft er enjoying a long holida y 1to a group of members of tbe I laugh - provoking
experiments.
bana , Ill. , geo logist of the II1i- be purchased from G. N. Mohan- la st week the gang at 807 State SAE an d ASME ·
He showed comp lete control
n~is G eological Survey; Aurea! ty, president of the Fellowship. Street roa~ed back into to. wn
Addressing
a group of stu- over his s~bjects, an~ by means
T. Cros s and Oscar L. Haught of
______
_
Monday mght , eager to, dig in dent eng ineer s, he cit ed a re- of hypnotic_ suggestion caused
1
Morgantown, W. Va., ge ologist s 1
where they left off, nearly three cent Columiba University survey such sensations as heat, cold.
of the West_ Virginia Geolo gical
I weeks behi nd . That is, eve ry- pointing out that "AO per cent thirst, X-ray vision and lack of
and Economic Survey; and Cl ayl one roared but poor ole Hub. of ind'ustrial management is en- pain.
ton G . Ball of Chicago, vice~n~one c~re to buy a '40 Chev- gineer-trained,
replacing
both

A dinner was held at the EdLon'g Hot el at 6 o'c lock last
night with Dean Wilson serving
as toastmaster. Principal speaker
at the dinner was Tom Picket t
of Washington.
D . c., former
Conaressman
form Texas and
nowb executive vice-president of
the National
Coal Assoc1at1on

Iwin

FOR
ENGINEERS
INTHE
FIELD
OFMANAGEMENT

I

I

SPEAKER
ATSAE
, ASME,
CITES
NEWOPENINGS

I

Graduates Return to
·Triangle Dlir1ng Week
For Friendly Visit

.

I

I

:::~~ent

CONGRATULATIONS
GO
.TOTHREE
N.EW
MEMBERS
Weir Com- OFTHE
TEKE
HOUSE ;~:d; ~~g~:l~sC:ucccoe:!~~o~;

THETA
XI'SPLEDGE
MISTRE~.
AND
THREE
PROSPECTIVE
MEMBERS

of the Paul
the lawyer and banker in top
Exp er ts who discussed mining
The holidays are over, and all selling hi s car over the week- in~~~tr~~ p;::·"company
," Mr.
nd
and exp loitatio n of coal deposits the eyes around the Teke hou se e · It seems it wouldn't
run Boyd sa id , "the chairman of fhe
at th e Thur sday afternoon ses- have regained that glassy look. with a 4 inch hole in th e block. board is an enginee r , as well as
sion included Lewis E. Young of Everyone took off for Thank s- 1 ~n case _ a~yone is intere st ed , the genera l managers of several
Pittsbur g, Pa., a consulting min- •giving in fine spirit~, though. Junk price 15 $ 3 0 th ese da ys.
of our divisions. Also, 16 of our
by Joe "F ingers'• Green
ing
epgin~er ing;
Edwin .
and with firm resolution to do j The renown big game hunt - vice pr esiden ts and 16 members
Did someo ne say pass the air Phelps of Pittsburg, Kans., vice- something about those mid-sem- er, namely
T. L.
Goodsen , of the board of directors are en- 1wick? This simpl e statement
pr_esident of th~ ~ittsburg
and ester grades-after
the vacation. brought _ back a dozen ducks gineers."
used to mean merely that someM idway Coal Mmrng Company ; Especially thankfu l for the time from his adventures
over the "In the u. s. Steel Corporation, 1 one had to make a class and
S. M. Cassidy of Library, Pa. , 1 out were the pledges, who had ' holid ay. I~s rumored that it on- too , the president of the parent / wanted to brush his teeth, but
vice-pr esident of the Pittsburgh
just completed Help We ek. Th e ly took lum a box of shells for corporation and 13 presidents of all a- Kruger was sme lling . up
Consolidated
Coal Co.; R. E. poor guys needed th e rest.
eac h , but I guess somebody has it s subsidiary companies started . the place. Now, however , no one
Dohert y of Wilk es Barr e, P a..
Last week three more names to keep th e explosive compan- as engineers. In the Standard Oil can tell if it's "Bl ee ding Eves ,.
engineer of the Anthracite In - were added' to the perman ent ies in b1;1siness.
Company of New J ersey 15 mem- or the new female in the house .
stitute; a~d T .. C. Ch~asley of Teke ro~er. They are Don L amb, ] The Triangle quin~t came to ber s of its board of directors are The name of the new pledge is
Kan sas City. vice- pr es ident of Guy H em rich , and John Ha eg ler, lif e Wednesday night and beat engineers," h e pointed out
madam , and she is about the
the Sinclair Coal Company.
Instructor in the Mechanics De- ITheta Kap by a margin of 8
Thi s growth of engineering
dumbest , scroungiest
mu t thal
Sp eakers in the sess ion on partment.
A very hearty con- points , thapks to the masterful p erson nel in top ma1:agement , ever posessed the tiOe of a dog _
preparation
of coa l included gratulations , men, on your in- dribbling
of Marcus
Ha ynes Mr. Boyd declared , takes on One bright , la st week, two K-9
Maurice D . Coop,er of Pittsburgh.
it~ation into the Frat erni ty for Henson. Other wheels in the added sign ifi cance "w hen you I crazy actives braved the ,vil~erPa. , director of engineeri ng edu- Life.
game were The Odor, Bishop consider that engineers represent · ness and the th r eat of freoc1ouscation for the National Coal AsTh e pledge-active touch foot- Macios, and Sleepy Max.
only abou t 2 per cent of the anima ls to bring this flea bag to
sociation; Robert C. Ellman of ball game mentioned earlier wa s
Th
h
.
J p eop le employed
in industry." ! Club Twelve O Three. Watson ·
0
1
Grand Fork s, N. Dak ., e~gineer called ~n th e th_ird quart er with Tu es:ay
:r.:vi::dco~7
Mr. Boyd , who collaborated
''.Choo Choo'.' Rasey led th~ galof the U. S _ Bureau of Mines; the actives leading 7-6. Th e game Crutcher who pinned Miss Mar- , with Charles F. K ette ring ·and I liant crew through two ricketyCharles J. Potter of Indiana, Pa .. was called :vhen pled ge Jim gie Difoni of Crystal City. Con-l the lat e Thomas Midgley , Jr;, gates, past _one nag ho_rse that
president of the Rochester and ?"~eco was disab led with a leg grads, Crutch.
in discovery of tetraethyl lead had to stram to rema_m erect ,
Pittsburgh Coal Co.; and H. R. mJury. We never could have finas an antiknock agent for auto- and by four horned bovme. Wat Hagan of Pottsville, Pa ., engi- ished anyway, since it was so \ A few of the luck y Miner s motive and aviation fuels , ex- son got a Ii tile carried away-neer of the Philadelphia
and dark that we di?n't find Jim on who managed to g_raduate visit- i plaine d that engineering train- when he di~turbed. a he~, lie '
Reading Coal and Iron Co.
the ground unhl the next play ed the house durmg
the past in g and expe rence are a good cooly stated easy kid, don t get
In the final session, which will had started. The decision was week. They were Charles Pas- back,ground for executive posts. wild , I'm buying the drihks." ·
discuss coal utilizati on and mar- that the pl edges and actives go chedeg, 2nd Lieut. in the U. S.
"Fortunately,
though ," Mr. After retrieving
the mongrer ,.
kets, the speak ers includ e David fifty-fifty (almost) on the cost Army who is now stationed al Bo yd said, "most of those who Choo Choo asked his fearless.
T. Beals of Kansas City. Vis.e- o! th e prize.
Fort Wood and Jim Thomp son enter the profession of engi- buddy "GG" Tolpen how you
president of the Crowe Coal Co.;
Pre-registr atio n is upon us . ~ho works 0 r General Motors neering remain it in, and for tell th e difference between him
John K. Br yan of St. Louis , iuel with everyone moaning about lil Kan sas _city. Also Bob Urban those who have the proper apti- and her. After much delibe ration
i engi neer of the Union Electri c their many eight - o'clock clas s- of St. Louis was here for a day tudes for it , engineering is a dis- GG told him that the Ilers hacf
J Compan y; E. C.
Medcalf
of ) es and Saturday
classes. And la St week .
iiflctly inter esti ng a nd satisfyng four faucets on the anderslung
1Boundbrook , N. J., manager of then we have those who fum e ! The Triangle
songsters
are profession ."
side.
the coal tar chemistry depart- and finagl e about how to avoid still getting tuned up for th e
In enumerating qu alities that
Other than the dog, the house
ment of American
~yanamid this course or that, or Professor sing on Dec . 11 which will be l employers
look for in hiring has pledged three new men, they
+Co.; and H . J. Rose of Pittsburgh , So and So. When it' s all over , follow ed by the wekend Christ- \ good engineers, the speaker said are; Warren Williams, hoopston,
Pa., vice-preside~t o~d director everyone_ will be happ y except m as Dance .. Open_ hous e will be the most imp~rtant attrib ute is Ill ., Tom Christopher,
Bonne ·
! of research of Bituminous Coal me. I still have to write thes e held on Friday mght and a for- a "proper attitude toward life Terre , Mo., a nd Jordan
Zim j Researc h , Inc .
confo unded artic les.
mal dance on Saturday night . ; and toward work.''
merman, Great Neck, N. Y.
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PAGE TWO

THE MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

MINER

MINER

INTRODUCIN
••• G

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Ac t of
March 3, 1879 .
SubSCl'iption Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea turin g Activities
of Students
and Fac ulty of

Al Burgess

Meeting Al Burge ss is a plea- ! generation to generation?
sant experience.
Hi s friend ly
Mummy: Yes, dear?
smile and his firm hand shake
Little girl: Well, this generaspeak well of hi s per so nalit y.
tion dropped it.
Al Burgess , an · outstanding ing scholarship fraternity.
Also
senior, is a man well worth , last year he was vice-president
knowing . His r ecord of scho las- of Pi Kappa Alpha. This year,
~f .S .oi.)
tic and socia l achievements de- after representing
his fraternity
fines an "outstanding
student.'' for two semesters, he was electHe is a Pi Kappa Alpha, and he ed president
of the Inter-frabelong s to Tau Beta Pi, Theta ternity Council. When he first
...... EDITOR •IN•CHlEF
D.\NIEL E. GROTEKE ............................ .
Tau, The American
Foundry came to M. S. M . he intended
Soci e ty , The American Society to study Chemical Engineering,
1107 State St. - Phone 1198
of Metals, Blue Key , Miner but no w is in the Meta llurgy
DONALD R. BOGUE
.............................. BUSINESS MANAGER Board , and was the former bus- Department.
iness manager of the Rollamo.
He has been quit e active in
401 E. 7t h St. - Phone 109-0
Al came to M. S. M. , a fresh- sports as a participant
as well
JOSEPH LESYNA ................................................ MANAGING EDITOR man, in 1950, from his home as spectator.
He has Played
PAUL R. DOUGLASS .................................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR town , Normandy, Missouri. His basketball and bowled for three
THOMAS V. BRUNS ....................... ....................... SPORTS EDITOR first year he became a member years in the intramurals.
During the summers Al works
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS ....
...... ADVERTISING MANAGER of Pi Kappa Alpha, The AmeriWILLIAM A. GARTLAND .
CIRCULATION MANAGER can Fo.undry Society , and the in various foundrys in St. Louis.
Rollamo Board. Last yea r he Last
summer
he and some
JAMES ELSWICK .............
.. ........................ EXCHANGE EDITOR was initiated
into Tau Beta Pt , friends worked in a foundry in
MORT.ON L. MULLINS ....................................... FEA TUR E EDITO R
which is the national engineer- Danvill e, Ill. He gained much
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO .....
FEATURE EDITOR
Littl e girl:
Mummy , you experience there, see ing for the
RAYMOND A. STEWART
................. SE CRETARY know that vase that yo u said fi r st time what a metallurgical
had been handed
down from engineer actua ll y does.
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Baskets for Needy
Given by Members of
The University Dames
The Universi ty Dames came
through again with their needy
basket for Thanksgiving.
This
yea r they gave two baskets since
ther e were so many donations
give n by th ~ member s.
At their last meeting Mrs. Be ss

Mann ,gave a very intere stin g
book r eview on Sonn y, which
was published in 1894 concerning an elderly man's first son.
Everyone enjoyed the review.
The A r ts and Crafts also made
some very
Pretty
Christmas
stockings at their last meeting .
Wonder how many Daddi es wil l
receive one!
Th e Wa ys and Means Commit-

4, 1953

tee will have some G ene vi eve
Bedford Shampoo available
at
the next meeting . Th e price is
89c. Another news flash is that
He len Ellis has a baby boy.
A special Chr is tma s party will
be held at their next meeting on
Thur sday at 8 p.m. in T-3. Small
gift s w ill be exc hanged and a
goo d time is promis ed all members and gues ts .
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Well, the turkeys all gone and
so are good times as we retu r n
to good 'o ld M.S.M. Now it's our
goose that 's coo k ed . Th e usual
post holiday horde of reluctant
Miners drifted
in thr oughout
Monday night , ful ly equipped
with ta les of woe and wins, of
losses and gains. Th e Bull sessio n s la sted far into the night
and ear ly morning, further complicati.ng the chore of making
the dreaded negative hour class.
Most Miners were in poor sp irit s,
few were in good spir it s, but
al l showed evidence of some
spirits.
Speaking
of negative
hour classes, which we did a
while back, attending class by
proxy is the lates t fad. I n some
of the large r classes whe r e regi menta l role ca ll is in or der, as
few as five can p ass for a class
of forty or fift y. G ets a bit uncomfo r table when two or three
answer one name, or when a
s uppo sed ly
preseo t
student
comes dragging in ten minutes
late .

3·D Th eater

F ri.• Sat., De c. 4.5
Continuou s from l p.m .
Cla ud ette Colbert

Sat

tol

First

"Outpost in Malaya"

AND
ring, there are real honest
Katherine G rayson in th e
goodness presents for eve r y lil
story of G r ace Moore
'o l Miner. Santa 's got ten cases
of fifths , for the mathematically
inclined who en joy p laying wi th
fractions. Ther e will be big bags
Sun ., Mon ., Tue ., Dec . 6-7 -8
of lo ll ypops, j ell y beans, herein,
Sun. Con tinuou s from l p.m.
licoric e,
crackerjacks,
gum
G lenn Ford, Glori a Gra ham
drops , opium , and othe r treats !
for Rolla 's young in heart.
For the occasional Miner who 1 ----------might be interested
in such
\Ved., Thur. , Dec. 9-10
0
things , J oll y 'ol Santa has bi g
_:;::eL~~~tu~ e
lif e size Lili St. Cyr Doll tha,t
"
•
,,
wa lks , ta lk s, and almost does
everything
that L ili does. Al- 1
AND
most.
And for the student. 0 1 Santa ,
h
, ,,
he 's gonna fixa you up. H e's a
got a study light that make a
l ight just like Beartracks
so llllltllllllllllltllllllltll/lWIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
you' ll fee l at h ome while you r
st udying . You say you want
qnlla's Fam.Jly Th ea tre more for your mo ney, you say
t t'1 f ' d t 11
h t ----------Fri. , Sat. , Dec. -4.5
~~~r a n;ons;a ~~~ ~a:t:u h:'s aa
,gonna give you luc ky Mine r s a I Sat . Continuous from 1 p .m .
Alan Hale, Jr .
genuine Capta in Midnight fold- J
ing church key with a glow in
Wou ld anyone having the re- the dar k plastic orn ament, a
Plus Charles Sterrett
molest know ledge of bla stin g secret message compartment, and
kind ly trot out to the new high- a imi tation go ld key chain gua r,way, if th ere 's anyone brav e e- anteed to hold 145 ~eys . 0 1
Sun. , !\Ion. , T ue., Dec. 6- _
8
'OOU~h to get close, and show ~he S~nta has ~ne more gift in his Big Double Feature P rog 7ram
1addies . how to move a little big sled. Thi s gift is designed to Laurie Anders and one of yo ur
TO~k with a charge that won't combat these cold winter ni-ghts old time favo rit e Western stars
quite so closely res emb le an A- and yet is in do-it-yourself
kit Hoot Gibson and K en l\lurra y
bomb blast.
form t\)at any Miner will en)oy.
II'
Drop everything. I was with- You can't afford to be without
,out specific topic until this mo• th e new "Make-a-bed-warmer
I
rncntus new flash was brought r Kit ."
Plus
tmoemn,ySaatntetantioCn
la.uBsra_sce_nyoutorswenll.
I And th en there was the old
"
1
1
.
man who was walking down the
Xnowing the tremendous crowds s tr eet when he noticed a littl e
of Miners he will draw, he's hol- boy crying.
Mar th a Ra ye, Kay Franci s
ed up in a candy stripe ou th ouse
"\Vhy are you crying, little
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Our engineering representotivewill
visit your campus in the near
future- . He wi II be glad to answer these ond other questions about
the McDonnell Aircraft Corporation of St. Louis, Missouri.

"Sailor of .the King"

the six n
astheirI

Those int e r es t e d in ob tainin g n Mes ter or
Doctor of Science
Deg r ee sh o uld inquire
a bout the McDonnell Graduate Study P l a n.
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Tight smack dab in the middle of
Pine Street. Word has it that
hc's we ll supp li ed with his usual stockpile of goodies for nice
little children and Miner s.
Don't worry , it's not a goodies

boy ?" asked the old gent.
j Here it is, Folks! All on our
"Because I can't do the things s tage at the Rollamo. Wcdnesthe big boys can do," the littl e
day , Dec . 9.
boy sobbed. so the old gent sat
In Person
down and cried with him.
·(CO WBOY COPAS)
Lazy Jim Day
and the OKLAHOMA COWBOY
She: You remind me of the1
People
who liv e in glass BAND AND OTHERS.
ocean.
houses shou ldn ' t.
111111111111111mmuu11111111111111111111mm1111m1
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He : " Wh y? Be ca use I'm so
wild m agnificent,
and romantic?''
NEED H ELP WITH YOUR LAUN DR Y PROBLEM '/
She: "No. because yo u make
Cloth es Washed & Dried - Finis h ed if Desired
m e sick.
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to interview Bachelor and Mast.er
degree candidates majoring in

Re-

Guaranteed.

All work check ed by
Electronic Timer

E

Chemistry
Mining Engineering
ChemicalEngi~eering MechanicalEngin
eering
Metallurgical
Engineering

YOUR ACCURATE

Ac

Contact your placement office for an
intervi ew appointment

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
Til\lE HEADQUARTERS
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December 7 and 8

Diamond s - Columbi a True Fit
Watch & Jewelry
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A represen tative of t he Du Pont
Company will be on this campua

HAJ\fILTON WATCHES

Expert

704 ROLLA STRS.

ENGINEERS,
SCIENCE MAJORS

799

the All

Last year a survey of le ading colleges
throughout
the country
s how e d that
smokers
in those co ll eges preferred
Lucki es to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey
- based on thousands of actua l student
interviews,
and representative
of all
students in regular colleges-shows
that
Luckies lead again over a ll brands 1 regular or king size .. . a nd by a wide marAin!
Th e N o. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies
;;;
better-for
2 reasons . L .S./ M .F .T.
- Lu cky Strike means fine tob acco. And
Lu ckies are made better to taste better.
So, B e Happy-Go Lucky!
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type$ of work does your firm offer me n witb

CZ) When will I begin to be
[2J What are the engineering

Sun ., Mon., Tue ., Dec. 6-7-8
Swi. Contin uous from 1 p.m .
Mich ea l Rennie

I

ROLLAMO

eJeven8
ference

We wont you to give us this quiz ... then make comparisons.
You
could call this test a Career Quiz, for it represents
the questions
most frequently encountered
by our representatiVes
in i nterviews
with several hundred young engineers in recent years. This large
group of graduating engineers felt that these questions explored
the more important areas of consideration
when evaluating the
career opportun ities of a business organization :

Last 3 Days
Thu.r ., Fri., Sa t., Dec. 3 -4 -5
S how s 7 and 9 p.m.
A lan Ladd , Van Hefflin

"The Big Heat"

"Breaking Through
T e Sound Barrier

The IS
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CAREERQUIZ

Where's your jingle?

~
,.,,.._,.u,,•

8ETTIR

THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING • .. rHROUGH CHEMISTRY

•

It' s easie r than you think to
make S25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-end we pay S25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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Gerard,
Gribble,
K.Smith
on2dTearn
The 1953 M.I.A.A. All Star
Dement to give Cape Girardeau
-eleven, as selected by the Con- a fine forward wan . A steady
ference coaches, is a "twe lve" rugged performer who won the
this year, as William Romerman admiration of all of the Confer-0£ Rolla and Jack Clingan of ence coaches.
Springfield
finished in an ab.solu te tie in the balloting for a
CENTER - MELVEN LONCA RIC K · k "ll · · f
backfield birth on the first team.
:
ir sv i e Junwr ro m
5t
The all star team is a veteran
· Louis, Mo. , one of th e fint
-team this year with seven sen- , eS play diagno st icians in th e
~~rescaonved
tedfivpelaJc.uens
ioorns t'h"einnfrr_insgt
~=:~u~a~e ~~=
u1
move down · the midd le with his
team.
There were two men who were ::~ 1~1:rs. to open holes for the
•selected by all of the coaches on
tlieir first team ballots. These
QUARTERBACK - RICHARD
men were end, William Peter- HAMPEL, a 155 lb. Rolla senior
. son of Kirksville
and tack le, from St. L ouis, Mo. He did an
Kenneth Dement of Cape Gir- excellent job of directing Roll a's
ardeau. In recognition of their diversified attack. Was the leadoutstanding
p lay, these men ing punter in the Conference and
have been selected to Co-.Cap- passed 115 times w ith 43 com'1.ain this year's ~11 Star Team . pletions for a 37.4% average.
H a lfb ac k Ray Mach of Kirks- I HALFBACKS _ RAYMON D
ville and Gu ard Par~er Ben~ett MACH, a junior at Kirksville
of Rolla narrowly missed b emg and is from Quincy, Ill. A hard
unani_mous choices with fiv e of runn er, he led the Confere nc e
·-the six mentors selecting them in scoring with 48 points. His
as their first team choices. One ability to move the ball was o'ne
,of the most hotly contested posi- of th e r easons for the success of
tions was at center where Mel- the Kirksville attack. He carried
kven Lon caric of Kirksville nosed the ball 86 times for 5055 yards
-out L eRoy Glore of Warrensbul' g an average of 5 _87 per try.
'
·by th e narrowest of margins.
JAMES LEE , Cape Girardeau ,
First Team Selections
l80 lb. senior.lrom Sikeston, ~o.
ENDS - W ILLIAM PETER- A good blocker, who had the
· SON - Ki rk sville senior, a 190 ability to get yards when they
pounder from Chicago, Ill . a were needed. A rea l work horse
rugged defensive end who caught for Cape, he carried the ball 112
2 passes for a 152 yard gain. One times for 553 yards, scoring 24
. of the finest all ar ound ends to points.
ever play in the Conference.
FULLB CKS
A
,WILLIAM
ROBERT JENNINGS - Sprin g- ROMERMAN, 185 lb. Rolla senfield , who is playing his la st year ior trOm St. Louis, Mo. A repeat•
having starred for Little Rock er from last year's All Star
.Junior Coll ege where he Ietter- Team. )A good competitor who
•ed two years. A good defensive has ear ned four letters at Rolla.
man, he was a favorite passin g He had the ab ilit y to get the
target , catching passes for ya rd s, tough yards. He carried the ball
·two of which he took over for 95 times during the season, averaging 4.39 yards per try and
touchdowns.
scored 33 points.
TACKLES - KENNETH DEJACK CLINGAN , Springfie ld
.MENT, Cape Girardeau , a 6 ft.,
·2 in., 205 lb. junior from Sikes- Junior from Willow Springs, Mo.
Led
Springfield · in scLring with
·ton , Mo. A second team selec•tion la st year, he continued his 24 points. He is a dangero'us
with the
exce ll ent play and was the un- break away runner
animous choice of all the coach - ability to go all the way at any
time.
A
spark
plug
to
the rest
' es. A fine performer he was out. sta nding on both the offense and of the team , he averaged 4.15
yards
every
time
h
e
carr
ied th e
--the defense.
ball.
CARL LEFFINGWELL , 6 ft. ,
ALL STAR TEAMS
-220 lb. Maryville senior from
Fir st Team
Atchisen , Kansas. Was a repeat
William
P eterso n, Kirk sv ille ,
cchoice , having been selected to
the All Star Team last year. end; Kenn eth Dement, Cape
Girard
eau,
tack le; Parker Ben'Hard to -fool on defense , a fin e
'b locker, he gave a steady per- nett, Roll a , guard; Melvin Loncaric, Kirksville , center; Mar'-formahce during the who le sea·
vin Rosengarten,
Cape Girardson.
eau , guard;
Carl Leffingwell,
GUARDS - PARKER BEN- Maryv ill e, tac kl e ; Robert J en"NETT, 6 fl. , 180 lb .-Rolla senior nin gs, Sprin gfie ld , end; Ri chard
Ra yfrom Pop lar Bluff, Mo. was also Hamp el, Roll a, quarter;
a repeat choice, having been n1ond Mach, Kirksville , half;
selected to the All Star Team J ames Lee , Cap e Gir ardeau,
last year. A hard man to move half ; William Roemerman, Rolout defensively and a key in la , full ; .J ack Clingan, Spring/
"the Rolla offense, his fine lead- field.
Second Team
1 ership
qualities will be hard to
Val Gribbl e, Rolla , end; Wilrep lace next year .
liam Bowles , Kirksville, tackl e;
MARVIN ROSENGARTEN, 5 IDonald
Palmer ,
Maryville,
·f t., 10 in., 205 lb. junior from LeRoy
Glore,
Warrensburg ,
'St. Louis , Mo. Teamed up with center;
Thoma s
Burkhardt,

BBNNEIT
WINS
WATCH
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Bennett,

Stars As Miners
B~at Westminster, 72-62

an all M. I.

A . A . Conference guard on th ~
Missouri School of Mines footba ll team, was awarded the anBy Ray Majesko
nual sportsmanship
award at a
The Miners after a poor rec- 37 foul shots attempted, 20 went
dinner l ast night at Poplar Bluff. ord last season started off this thru the hoop. The Miners had
The award,

a 17 jewe l Elgin

years bid with a big bang. MSM

20 personal

fouls charged

against

<::;')~\

; wristwatch, was won by Bennett won only two games last year them.
who was also co-captain of thls and Coach Allgood was enthused
Westminister College made 21
By Joel Cooksey
year's Miner eleven. He hails with Wednesday night's exhlbi- field goals, an average of 34% .
It seems the 1·1me has come, f
. hty Alabama . Alabama from Pop lar Bluff.
tion. It was the .first win over· They made 20 of their 33 foul
ace m1g
Thirty five men from six con- the Blue Jays ~ince Dewey All- shot attempts and had 22 personas it does every ye_ar about 1 this ended its re gular season last Sat- ference schoo ls received vo tes good began coaching here.
al fouls on the books .
time, when the good ol' sport urday with a 10-7 v ictory over
The Miners showed the;• sup·
Tom Nicko lson is a 6' 2", 160
for t\le outstanding sportsman.
.....
of football begins to fade into Auburn.
ThreJ · men led the heavy bal- eriority in tjle first quarter as lb., freshman from Fairfield, Ill .
the past. With the few excep - Th e Sooner s of Oklahoma p lay- l ot in'g. Bennett nosed out Robert they jumped in front 19 to 9 and He was one of the better baskettions, this past weekend wound ed a warm up ,game in prepera- Jennings , end of Springfield by stayed there for the remainder ba ll players in the state of Illiup the seasons for most of the tion for their Orange Bowl game the narrow margin of one vote . of the game. Although the Silver nois last year and was mentioned
major colleges, and only the against Maryland, as they down- In turn Jennings was barely a- and Goid led by 7 points at the on the AU-Star selection. He has
bowl games remain.
~ Oklahoma
A. & M. 42-7. head of LeRoy Glore of War- half and third quarter , they quick hands and a very good
The "F ighting Irish" of Notre
aryland, who has already com- rensburg by the same narrow finished with a strong 10 point touch.
Dame, who stil l have one game pleted their season, is ranked margin .
lead.
Gilbert Jur en ka is 6' 2" 180
against
South,:rn
Methodi st 7 number one in th e nation a nd
A sim ilar award is given at
The starting !ive were Brands , lbs. and hails from Madison,
swamped
Sou th ern Ca lifornia is th e only major team to go the end of the basketball season I Burgett , Skubic, Jurenka, and Kansas.
Gilbert
Transferred
48 - 14 wi th th e all out help of uo d efeated thi s season .
to be selected in a simlar man- Nicko lson, Orrick and Hunni- from Ottawa Uni versity whe r e
halfback Johnny La t tner. Latt- 1 Sugar Bowl bou nd Georgia ner.
cutt substituted. Coach All good he was a basketba ll lette r man
ner scored fou r of th e seven ! Tech tromped Geor gia 28 - 12·
Other Miner players who re- commented that th'e seven that and an outstanding track man.
touchdowns. The longe st run of Th eir opponent for a New Years ceived votes were Richard Ham- did play did well.
He is a good competitor, has a
th e day was a 94 yord touch- Day ~lassis is We st Virginia who pel, William Roemerman
and
Nicko lson was the hlgh score r fine attitude and will be playing
down dash \by Notre Dame's was idl~ la St weeke~d.
.
Val Gribb le.
for M.S.M. with 20 points and he at one of t he gua rd spots for
halfback Jo e Heap.
Th e(Sfmal A, .P. nationa_
d l ratings I Coach Gale Bullman was ,·n also made the most rebounds. the Miners this year.
Rice , now rated number 6 in :~=~is). eason s r ecor m pa r en - Pop lar Bluff for the dinner.
Jurenka ta lli ed with 12 points;
T omorrow night the Miners
the nation beat once highly ratM
d
(lO O)
-----------Hunnicutt and Brands with 10; w ill be host to Wentworth Mili1
ed Baylor 41-19. This victory
Na~ a~
-(
l)
a.
Georgia Tech. (7-1- l )
Burgett
with
9, Skubic with 6, tary Academy and Tu esday night
8 0
ga ined Rice a tie with T exas for
3. M?h~ a;: t (8 - l)
10. West Vif'ginia (8-1)
and Orrick w ith 5 points. Br ands to Harris Teachers College.
the Southwest con ference title
. ~~ ~an
(: e 1) incidentally, made a great show- This year the Conference teams
4
3nd gave them a ticket to the
· ~ CaLo;:a ( ~~·
Last
year's
St.
L
ouis
Brownie
ing
on rebounds, grabbing twelve are loaded with All-Americans,
8
Cotton Bowl, where they w ill
~- Ri~e- (·8
manager, Marty Marion bas been off th e boards.
All Conference , All State , and
7: Illinois (7-1-1)
signed as a coach for the ChiM.S.M. made 26 fie ld goa ls, ! All City Material and M.S.M. is
Kirksville, guard; J ames Ger_
Iowa
,(
_
_
cage
White
Sox.
an
average
of
40
%
.
Out
of
the
;
loaded
with (All Students).
9
53 0
ard
Rolla
tackle;
Howard --------------,
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Re;d,
ca~e
Girardeau,
end;
Judge: "Just what does You r
William
Carter ,
Kirksville , wife do that irritates you?"
quarter ; Gilbert Q'Bregon, MaHusbahd : "Why, Judg e, she
ryville , half; Ken neth Harg en, keep s saying,
'Hit
me! Go
You Can Do
Cape Girardeau,
,half; Keith ahead , hit me , and I'll have you
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES
Smith, Rolla, full.
hauled
before that old eagle-

::::~!r1:
~~~:::

!·

.2) -

----"11

SNO-WITEGRILL

up

be aked , baldheaded , reprobate
of a judg e, and See what he' ll
(Men , in addition to those 'on do to you' ."
the first and ' second teams , who
Judge : " Case dismissed."
r eceived one or more vo tes
from the coaches for first and
second team) .
Etbyl Regular
24.9c Gal
23.9c Gal
Kirksvill e 0. D. Austin,
All Taxes
All Taxe s
Glen Pickering , Frand Melvin,
Paid
Robert
Jarrett , Jerr y Bolin ,
Paid
Donald Healey, Robert Bradley.
Springfield - George WhitDIRECT FROM REFINERY
aker,
Jack
Dr yton,
Robert
TO CONSUMER
Heck , Ben Koeneman,
Merrill I
Modern Cafe
Rog ers, Ralph Colby.
Maryville James Gillette,
Save with Perry
Ernest Hutchings, Darrell Wal•
ker , Robert Dillon.
Cape Girardeau
Melvin
Guemm er, Raymond Vick , DonService Station
aid Wilkining.
1
Rolla
J ack McCarthy ,
Junction
Ralph Moeller.
Highway 66 & 63
Warrensb ur g - Herb ert Ford , LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Ja y Cornell , Norman Brooks . I:::•··===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:!
All S t ar Squad

I

I

Ethyl 25;9
Across Prom Fire Station -

Regular 24.9
Wm. L. Chaney, Prop.

Weekdays

Next to Ritz Theatre

I

~l
l~
I

7:30 p .m .

on Roll:i St.

I
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HUGHES

Cooperative F eUowship Program for

MASTER

OF
SCIENCE

I
DOT'

The Hu ghes Cooperative Fellowship
Program has been established to enable
outstanding gradua.tes to pursue work
for the M aster of Science degree whil e

Purpose
_,,

empl oyed in industry and

, itary projects.

Brock Horst

COLD BEER

Eligible for consideration arc students
who will receive the B.S. degree durin g

LIQUORS
Phon e 746

904 Elm

TOP HAT WUNGE
Where AH the Miners Meet

OPEN UNTIL
7th & Rolla SI .

the coming year and members of the
Armed Services being honorably separated and holding D.S. degrees.In either
case the fidd of the B.S. degn.-e must be:
EU!CTRICAL ENGINEERING

Eligibility

PHYS ICS, OR
MliCHANICAL

SNACK

ALLEYS
BAR

1:30 A.M.

Phone 248
Citizenship
[

•

ENGINEERING

Th e awards will be made to applicants
who h:ive e\'Wenced outst:mding abiliry
and some degr ee of creativeness . They
mus t also possess traits enabling chem co
work ,well with others.

ON T AP

BOWLING

CONVENIENT

makingsig-

[ ni£cant concribucions to important mil-

East Side Grocery & Beverage

Universities
[

Participants will be employed at Hu ghes
full time in the summL'r and 25 hours
a week durin g the univers ity year while
pursuing half-tim e gr::1.dmtework.

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE
POST OFFICE

ROLLA, MO .

Recipients will earn five--eighthso\a normal salary each year. This salary will be
determined by the individual' s qualifications and experience, and will reflect
curr ent salary practices in the electronics
industry. Salary growth will be on the
same basis as for full-tim e members of
the scientific-engineering staff. Recipients will also be eligible for health,
'accident and life insurance benefits, a.s
well as ocher privilegesaccruing to fulltime staff members.
Tuition, admission fee, and required
books at either the Universiry of California at Los Angeles or the University
of Southern California, covering the
number of units requiredtoeamanM. S.
degree,will be proYided.

For those residing outside the So uthern
California area, actual travel and moving
expenses to this area will be allowed
Applicants must be United Stares citiz.c:ns
for whom appropriaccsecuriry clearan ce up to IO percent of the full starting ancan be obtained, as their work in the n~lsalary.
Hughes Laborat ories may be related co
If a sufficient number of qualifiedcandiNational Defense projects.
dates present themsel~es, as nu.ny as roo
Applicants must be able to meet the re- Fellowsh..ips
will be awarded each year.
quirements for admission to graduate
standing at the University ofC:ilifornia ~did.ates will be selected by the Comat Los Angeles or the Univers ity of rmtt ee for Gradu .tte Scudy of Hu ghes
Research and Development Laboratories.
Southern California.

Addresscorresponde11ce
to COMMITTEE

OPPOSITE

8:30 p.m .

6:00 a .m. -

DEGREES

9 MODERN

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline

Sunday 4 p.m. -

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

P[ RRY CR[SCENT

MICHELOB

CHANEY' S SERVICE

Better at

FOR

Application forms should be obtained
immediately. Completed applications
must be accompanied by detailed collcge transcripts.

GR A DU ATE

I--IUG I-IE

s

Salaries

l
l

Ti I
£.rave

q,er~

J

Nu':Z of

Aw

J

Selediou of
C ui'd
at I ates

J

Application
Procedur
e

STUDY

RESEARCH AN O DEVELOPMENT L.AOOAATOit ! ES

Cufrtr City, LJJJAngel ,t County, Californta

MI SSOURI

P AG E 4

Sigma N u's Initi at e
CSCANNOUNCES
EXAMFour
New Frate rnity
FORHI-WAY
ENG
INEERBrot hers In to Clan

FRIDAY,

MI NER

TRAINEE
POSITIONS

IN.T'NLT.
FELLOWSHIP
K A's Plan Chri stmas
GROUP
ATTEND
CONCERT
Da nce Af ter Terrific
Thanks g iving Holiday
ByST• LouisSYMPHONY
b y Bob Bec k

The United Stales Civil Service Commission has announced

During the Thanksgiving
Ho l After a te rri fic T h anksglvi n g
WHe to hu sband after severib·~~yss,o(aL
lahregelnglerronuapL1'oo~almFe1enl:
vacat ion t he boys of the KAs tl e a l r ound s of dr in k at a cock tail

an examination

for

b y "S p eed" Ba r co
As of Sunday Nov . 22, James
R. Ho l man , Glen P. Ha ll , LeRoy

Highwa y F. McC lay, and Louis L. Harting

Engineer Trainee positions pay- comp leted their pledgship
and
ing $3,175 and S3,410 a year have become brat.hers in Sigma
0
0
th
~hds ; ;~;l~:nugto~~ i .ub~~ j
t~~ms~:!~
:~

the second excurand
throughout
the
United 1he basement and a clean kitchen sion in the cultural program of
States. Some positions abroad among other things.
the ever-active
group, which
I
may also be filled.
Disp laying a scoring flurry plans similar excursions during
I
To qu alify, applicants
mu st highU.ghted by a 25 pt. total for the rest of the semester to enpass a written test and must Bro. Gilliam and steady play of able students to enjoy va l uable
h ave comp leted appropriate col- starters Graham
Newton and cullura l program s offered
in
lege stu~y or expect to com- EngHck, the S1~akes bounded St. Louis.
plete their study nor later than back from a previous defeat to
A few weeks ago, the proSeptembe r 3 0, 1954. Progressive down Lambda Chi 59-19. A Not- gram was inaugurated
with a
experience in civil engineering ab le floor game was cr edi ted to I visit of the Van Gogh exhibitm ay also be qualifying tor jobs "Keep 'em Guessin" Brum ley I ion in the SL Louis Art Musp ayi n g $3, 41 0 a yea r . The max- as we ll as his ab il ity to scor e.
eum and attendance of a violin
imum age li m it , wa ived fo r
Anot her I ndian ·is about to concert by Yehudi Menuhin.
p ersons e_ntitl ed to veteran pre- bite the dust; Ron Kingsbury
The Intern~tio~a l Fellows h ip
fer enc e, 1s 35 yea r s.
is to ma r ry Miss Pat Carlton of has also been mv1ted to the an_Fw:th er in format ion and ap- I Ro lla. Marr iage has its advan• nu al Interna tional S tu den t
p licat 1on forms m~y be secured ta ges for one it's especia lly val- Dance on Friday, Dec. 11 at
at many post offices through- uable in raising the grade oint 7:3 0 p.m . at Washington Un iout th e country, or from the U.
.
P
versity in St . Loui s.
S . Civil Service
Commission , ~nd ke~pmg th e ~ky ~roi:n fall-

I

I

W ashington 25 , D. C. Applica- mg. Seriously , we re w1shmg the
tions w il l be accepted by the Ibest for Ron and Pat.
Exec u ti':'e. Secre~ry , Boar? oi I Not~ to a_ll concerned: Clyde
U. S. Civil Service Examiners. Suckfin-ger 1s ruling the chapter
Bureau of Public Roads , De- with an iron hand with the help
partment of Commerce , Wash - o{ the strong and p u re one ,
ingto n 25, D. C., until February Grain, cousin of Shane. Beware,
9, 1954.
Quiet Hour ru les and all othe r s
- - ---are rig idly en!orced.

DECEMBER

4, 1953

TUCKER
DAIRY
Alway s Ask for ...
I

are all back wit h their noses to party: "H enry, don't take anot her d r in k. Your face is a lmost momento us ready getti n g blurred.
events of the vacation was that
the Old Lover, Ray Atte b ury,
has fallen in love again. Da n
Cupid has been working ove r time on Ray
and apparent1y
vise-versa.
Our fond hopes of losing our
censor, Col . E. L. Black, we r e
greatly magnified by bis statement that he signed up for the
p aratroopers. At the last moment th ough the Col. decided to
remain fa ithf ul to his old Al m a
Mate r . A ll comments. as ide, we
are r ea Hy glad to see Elm er is
st ill with us.
As to fu tur e ev en ts, the Chri stmas dance is going to come off
on Friday. We are expecting to
make a r eal blow out of it,

lowship went to St. Louis
to
the grindstone.
attend a concert of the St. Louis
One of the

t:/hf~~:;::
Sy~~:o~:a
·s

~ti!

Well , th at's ab ou t th e size of
th ings from th e K As tle fo r thi s
wee k so, as th e r efo r me r sa id
to th e b url esqu e q uee n , 'Sha k e
it easy'.

'!'UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri
'fl!•

Variety Keynotes New Crop
Of Arrow Sports Shirts
Gabanaro, Checked and
Plaid Sport s Shirts
Most Popular

~---------------•-ii ----Repr ese nta tiv e of

CREOLE P ETROLE UM CORPOR ATION

1458

CHE

wi ll be on the campu s on

Recent sur veys on Amer ica's campu ses show that sports
shi rts ar e enjoying incr eased populari ty for all-around
campus wear. Reason : the widest vari ety of Arro w
sports shirts ever , giving students a well-ro und ed cas ual
ward r obe suita ble fo r classroo m and date wear and
fo r j ust plain comfort able lounging aro und . Available
now at a 1l Ar r ow dealers .

Friday , December 11th
to in ter view unm a rried

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
SERVING

-

gradu ates with

m ajor s in

En g in e erin g, Ph ys ics, and Geolog y.

ARROW

Good Food at Popular Prices
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The Colonial

Villag e Invites

See your P lace m en t Dir ector

DRAFT

Distributec

for int ervi ew sch e dul es .

,
\

you to the
~ ~ '!""'~ ~ """-

VILLAGE TA VERN
5% BEER

~~

!"""--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

by

MUELLER
Distributing Co.

TRADE ®MARK
1

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR

ll~IIIIIIIIU11111111
111
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BEER

YOUNG AMERICA GOES
RAY'S SERVICE STATION

Exp ert Lubr ication
Goodrich Pr oducts
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline

CHESTE-RFIELD
FOR THE ~l~TH STRAIGHT YEAR

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES.. .
by a 1953 surv ey a ud it of act u al sa les in
m ore tha n .BOO co llege co -ops ~nd ca mpus
stor es fr om coast to coast. Yes, for the
fifth str a igh t year Ch es ter field is the
coll ege favorit e.

CHESTERFIELDIS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE . YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- LOW NICOTINE
Ch a n ge t o Ch es t e r fie ld t oda y - get
sm ok ing pl eas ur e a ll th e w a y 1

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY &Y

COCA -COLA BOTTLIN G CO. OF ST. LOUIS
@

1953, THE COCA-COLA COM PANY

• HANDKER «;HIEFS • SPORTS SHIR

~

Pa
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Dr.C~

School°I

aletterJ
goner,sup
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whichthe
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Follow
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TEN
SE
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KAPP
E

RAY CAIN, Prop.

11th and PINE
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VENEZUELA

-•v · ··· ' ·· ·· ··· · ····-•·•• •••••••- •••·······
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

1•

Thib

IN

;::;

Phone
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE
& RETAIL
MEATS

abOUt
to

iobriniU

EMPLOYMEN T OPPOR TUNITIE S

"What did you think of the
ventr iloqu ist?,..
A snuff manufact urer is a
"No t ve ry much, but
that person that goes aro un d put ting
:~~Y~~ his knee was aw• ~o:e:us iness in oth er peo pl e's

9th and Oak

g;nnil'i
~
outwhat
jolbeP'

